BREAKFAST
BUFFET
THE BREAKFAST AT HILTON BUFFET

$26

Enjoy all of our continental breakfast treats as well as our hot buffet selections too.
Make sure to ask your server about having your eggs cooked to order!
Juice, coffee and tea included.
Children 6-12

$16

“Good food is very often, even most often, simple
food.”
― Anthony Bourdain

Children under 5 eat free (accompanied by paying adult)
THE CONTINENTAL BUFFET

$20

Enjoy our selection of fruits, cereals, yogurts and fresh baked breakfast breads with
juice, coffee or tea

EGGS

ON THE SIDE

2 EGGS ANY STYLE
farm fresh eggs\ smoked bacon or sausage links\
o’brien potatoes\ toast

$18

PASTRY (2pc)
fruit danish
buttery croissant

$5

CLASSIC BENNY
2 eggs poached\ english muffin\
hollandaise sauce\ o’brien potatoes\
choice of canadian back bacon or smoked salmon

$18

FRESH BAKED MUFFIN

$4

WARM JUMBO CINNAMON BUN

$6

BREAKFAST BREADS (2pc)
white *
whole wheat *
multigrain
sourdough
rye
english muffin
* available as gluten free

$4

BRICK OVEN BAGEL
cream cheese
add smoked salmon\ capers\ red onion

$4

FARM FRESH EGG (1pc)
any style

$4

BREAKFAST MEATS
ham
smoked bacon
pork sausage
turkey sausage

$5

HASH BROWN PATTY (2pc)

$4

FRESH FRUIT CUP

$4

CAVU-CADO TOAST (B.E.)
$18
2 soft poached eggs\ smashed avocado\ pickled onion\
olive oil poached gem tomatoes\ sourdough toast\
o’brien potatoes
OMELETTES TO ORDER
choice of cheddar\ swiss\ goats cheese\ ham\
bacon\ mushrooms\ spinach\ onions\ tomatoes\
served with o’brien potatoes & toast

$18

CHEF’S OMELETTE
foraged mushrooms\ fine herbs\ truffle oil\
okanagan goats cheese\ charred tomatoes\
served with o’brien potatoes & toast

$18

BREAKFAST FAVORITES
PANCAKES
3 buttermilk pancakes\ fresh berries\ butter\
canadian maple syrup

$15½

FRENCH TOAST
$16
country sourdough\ cinnamon mascarpone cream chantilly\
whiskey raisin compote\ maple syrup
CONTINENTAL PLATE
choice of pastry, bagel or toast\ fresh fruit cup\
plain or fruit yogurt\ hard-boiled egg

$15½

STEEL CUT OATMEAL
maple sugar\ whole cream\ fruit preserve\ almonds
YOGURT PARFAIT
greek yogurt\ seasonal fruit compote\ banana bread\
house-made granola

$6

BEVERAGES
FRESH JUICE
apple\ orange\ grapefruit\ cranberry

$4

$10

TRADITIONAL & HERBAL TEAS
assorted blends

$5

$8

STARBUCKS “PIKE PLACE ROAST”
regular or decaf coffee

$5

SPECIALTY COFFEES
cappuccino\ latte (dbl add $1)

$5½

HOT CHOCOLATE

$5

MILK
whole\ 2%\ skim\ soy\ almond

$4

HANDHELDS ON THE RUN
TURKEY WRAP
scrambled egg whites\ turkey sausage\ spinach\
swiss cheese\ tortilla wrap

$8

CAVU BACON EGGER
english muffin\ cage free egg\ bacon\ cheddar

$8

